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Sparks' Show Made Good.

o SiMim&f aimtil Smunmmnieir &odl. The gain in new building nnal jn.
dostry in Henderson ix Krrater
than at anj period in the hintorv
of our town..Delioouns Our line of NEW SPRING and SUMMEB MERCHANDISE, the hand-

somest that we have ever shown, is now complete in every particular.

ot Biscuitis
21 il bd

WITH

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS!

New Wash Dress Fabrics. New White Goods and Em-

broideries. New Ribbons. New Gloves. New Trim-

mings. New Laces. New Dress Skirts. : : : :

We believe that at our store you can find theffoodsyou want and at

PRICES THAT ARE THE LOWEST.

MADE

"V- A
K ri

are the most appetizing, health-
ful and nutritious of foods.

Much depends upon the Baking Powder
All goods marked in plain figures and sold to all
alike. We invite you to come in . and see our
store, examine our goods and compare our prices
and we believe you will be convinced that

Your Money Will Buy More Goods Here
Than at Any Other Store in Town.

TT BAKING
lb POWDER

' 1CO., NEW YOPK.

Blobbs He is a profouud thinker;
he writes artitckles on the dignity ot
labor. Slobs Yes and his wife works
like a slave to sunoort him. Phil a--

delphia Record.

Spring villain chap, tan and cause freckles
appear. Tinesalve Carbolized applied at

night will relieve the burning sensation. Na--

'tnre's own remedy. Acts like a poultice and
draws out inflamation. Sold by the Kerner
McNair Drug Company.

A cordial invtation is given the ladies to visit our Millinery Depart-

ment and see our Imported Hats, Bonnets and Millinery Novelties.

The (George A. H&ose Commpamy.
00000000000000000000000 000000000000000

RESOLVED
NOW 15 THE TME

BLOOM our N

ARRAY NATURE
rOMiNir niriu Rpaw-- t

BOVI. BAKING CPWDEH

The revaluation of property for
purposes of taxation will occur in

less than ninety days, and it seems
to us that this is a field in which
some of the seeds of reform might be
planted with excellent effect upon the
prosperity of the State, to say noth-
ing

to
of considerably aiding the cause

of justice as among the several indi-
vidual taxpayers. fi reensboro ijl
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The Citizens Bank
solicits its proportion of the inMir
ance on thew new buildings.,! wn.
ings, etc, and guarantee r xuj.t
service and lowest posil,le rut,-- ,
to it customers.

Insurance Department
Citizens Dank.

RICHARD C. GARY. M:.n.
1

J
Sale of Town Lot.

T Y VIRTUE OF AX ORDKR ( F UK
maua oy vp superior t ouu ..f
A - Al A, f I n amarouniy iu lUBi .iwiai troaf.iiiis ..,fL v

Mrs. Kat L. larlioro, nimintr::tr.v l(
Y. Yarboro. vs. Onmoiial VarlM.n. , t u , '
undrignd will, ou

Stottday, April tat, 1307,
it being the first Monday m nui.1 ni.n..,the Court IIme door in Henal,i..n (

at about the hour of one oYlo k t. m ... '
for sale, to the highest Udder at pmU- - '!',

tinn tLaelnt in th. tnm ..f II... . 1

which was once located the t'heatliam pril '
House, now vacant.anal aleaa-- i i! .t :, :u, '

Adjoiniiift; D. D. o uu.l i t n ' ?

and bounded as follows: IVjriniiinK i,t nni,on the North comer of rtu-otti- h n.l in'comery streets, and runs tlitm- - in ;,.. s

erly direction &2i feet 1o h nt)iU ( (,,,, '
nut street; thence in a Westerlv .tire, (, 4 ,
feet to a stake, Cheatham's, now Yrl a.r,,', f .
corner in Overton's line; tlien.i- - in ., Souths "

ly direction with G. B. Hnri-i- n' I i,

to a stake on Mamtgomery Ktr.ti i,w i
f

along Montgomery street tmviir.l,. Cltimistreet 71 feet to the beginning T.mn. ... '
snlv cash. '

This Feb. 2H. 1507.
WM. H IU 1 FIN

CaUlHIUKMi iijrr

Notice ;

To Those Who Htvve Not
PcLid Their Pavement (

Accounts to the Town. I

t
Finding that the next issue of thetiau i,

'

Leaf will give the necessary :.o dTi '

notice as required by law. ntlvertinM-u- t
in not made thin week. These tiatou,,.,
are now in the hands of Mr. Thud l! --

Manning, Tax Collator for the town .4
Henderson, and if not paid before, nill '
be advertised iu the next innue of tl,r ?

(iOLI, LKAF and the nrnmrtr ..n '
1st Mouday in May, 11M7. Take m.tir.
and govern yourselves accordingly

This March 27, 11K7.
HENRY T. POWELL.

Town Clerk.

Publication of Summons.
Statas of North Cnratliiui.l

Vance Comity.
To Alfred WillianiH, a colored uiim:

ou are hereby summoneal to .jMr i
the next term of the Superior Court a,l Vim.
County to be held at the Court II.
Uendersoo on the 11th Monday tiftr t - ltMonday in March ,1907, and aniawer a.r.l.inur
to the complaint of Fannie WilliHiim.alii-i..l-i

filed in said Court, in which he ix deuiumlinjr
judgment for mi absolute divorce fra.m ..u
If you fail to answer or demur to ta.aial

plaint at saial term she will then demand
judgment. Herein fail not. Given uiiala r tb
seal of said Court March 27, 1!07.

IIKXUY PKItHV.
Clerk of the Superior Court of Vance Coumt

NOTICE.
IHAVK QUALIFIED AS ADMIMstua J

with the will annexed. ..I I:
Coghill, late of Uillbnrg, Vaurr county. . ('.,
and I hereby notify all persons huviiiK :cliio
against his estate to present them t al Ilia- - a.r
my attorney, duly reritied, at on,. It not
prefteiiteal before March 28th, 1!MJK. tuna ria

tiee will be pleaded in bar of their recover.?
Allpersons indebted to said eiitnte will .V- -
make imm?iat payment.

This March 27, 1JM17.
ANN ELIZABETH COtiHIi.I..

Administratrix of R. C. Coghill,
He.vbv T. I'owell. Attorney.

Administrator's Notice

HA VINO QUALIFIED AH ADMIM-STI'.-

tor of Rufus Henry OrinHom.
nil persons are hereby notified to nreen
their claims against said dn'nwl to nie
foret4ie5tbd:iy of March, lSHH,r thin na.ti.
will 1m plea(lad in bur of their recaiverv. All

persons indebted to said estate will .er
settle at once.

w. h.;kisso.m
AdminiHtrator of Rufus Henry iiiom ''.

ceaaeal.
Henderson, N.C., Mun h 4, 1 007.

Notice to Creditors.
PERSfJNH IIAVINC CLAIMALL the partnership of irhi.m &

Might which were inexiatence on tliK .".Hi n?
of February, the time of the de.-tt- f il H

Urissom. are hereby notified to exhil.at li.e
same to W.CHiglit, surviving partner.
in twelve months from date or thia, iu,u"
will be plead iu bar to their rwoverv

W. C. IfliWIT.
(Surviving partner f (irisaum t II tvr 1. 1

Henderson, N. C.. March 4. 1!07.

SEASO- N- WHY
not You Bloom

we've got the!
Blossoms

Buster BRovN.
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Honesty is the Best Policy.

We went into the Fertilizer business to stay, so we
gave the farmer more than we guaranteed, there-for-e

every one buying our goods last ssason con-

tracted for twice as much tais year. We are using
the same formula this year so you can count on

The Best Fertilizer on Earth for the MoneyTtlREE HUES afcf

The Gold Leaf.
j

ESTABLISHED 1881. j

I

HY

THAD R. MANNING.

THUIlSDAY, MAKCI1 28,1007.

WhPii the Hteom- - Mr. Douglass,
of Wakp. ni.nouncp.1 urinr Ins

for the IinlatuiP lust fall,

that he was Koin;r to miieii'l or re-

ntal the newspaper libel law, the
tewlmnrk informal him he would

do no such thir.sr. In the House Wed-iiesda- y

of last week the hill to repeal
the law was tnhled.-States- ville

j:inilui:irk.
Vet it was no fault of Mr. Pou-la- ss

that hi.s bill did not become u law.

He introduced it but lacked the in-

fluence to get, it through.

Hoarding the Durham lleruld
.saving the trusts bought up enough
Democratic newspapers to make a
'rood showing, and the Ueilntor h

comment therein, that paper says
'we didn't see the point." And the
HeniM has not bhowu it to us
Greenville llcik-cior- .

The lleruh was indulging in u bit

of sarcasm anent the "they says" on

the subject of a subaidzed press,

and the Ileffrctor took it seriously.
Surprised that so bright a paper

didn't "see the point."

How rnunv people in North Caro-

lina know that upon the death of
Chief Justice; Chase of the federal
supreme court, Chief Justice Pearson,
of this State, came near being his
successor; that President (J rant had
aetuallv filled out and signed his
commission, but destroyed tin; same
on learning that Mr. Pearson was
then sixty-eigh- t years old? This
statement is made on "good nu-- t

hority." Wilmington Mmseiwr.

Tii 1'iin; Drug Cough Cure Laws
woubl be if all Cough Cures were like

Ur. Khoop's Cough Cure in and linn been fur

20 ypnrs. The National Law now reauira?n

I hut if uu poisons enter into a rough mix-

ture, it must lie printcal on the label or pnak-nK.- ..

Fair this rciiKoii mothers, anal others,
nliaxila! insist on having lr. Shoops tough
( iira-- . No jioiHaji) walks on lr. ShoopH labels

mid none in t lit- - ma-ali- ina-- . flw it must by law
- an the lal.t-1- . Anal it's not a. nly siife. hut

it is Haial hy thame who know it ba-s- a truly
rfiaarkahly ra'tnctly. Taka- - no alinnac,
partia-ulurl- with ya.ur a liil.livn. Insist, an
having Dr. Shoop's Cough Curf. Compare
can-full- the Dr. Shaiaip paakige with others
mul sa-- No poison marks t li'-r-- ! You ran
always he on tin- - safe iae l.y demanding Dr.

Shoop'n Catarrh Cure. Simply refuse ta

nny rtha-r- . Sola! l.y Thomas I'.rais.

The Wilmington .SV.'ris a remark-
able paper. It has reached the age
of forty years without a change in

name, ownership ur editorial man-
agement, and has only once in our
recollection even chanired its appear-
ance. Major Hernard says he has
joined the "Hoys llrigade" and ex-

pects to spend many more years at
the helm of the oldest daily paper in
the State. May it be so. Greenville
Iietlwtor.

"In In'.iT Ilmd a stomach disease. Some
physicians said Dyspepsia, Home- Consump
tion. One said I would not live until spring.
For four years I existeal on boiled mJlk. saala
biscuits, unal doctors' prescriptions, i could
not digest anything I ate; then I picked up
one of our Almanacs and it happened to he
my life-save- I bought a fifty-cen- t bottle of
Kodad and tin; bena'tit 1 receiveal from that
bottle all the gohl in (ieorgia not buy
In two months I went buck to my work, as
h machinist , anal in tlira-- mont hs 1 win wi'll

ami hearty. May you live long anal prosper."
C. N. Cornell. Hauling, Oa., l'.MMi. The

above is only a sample of the great goa)il

that is daily done every where by Kodol For
Dvsi.epsi.v It is Kohl here at Parker's Two
Drug Stores.

The reason that newspaper adver- -

tisnio; is so much better than anv
other is because that it is definitely
recognized everywhere as of right
and of merit as .absolutely legiti
mate, an essential part of the news
paper's function as much as the news
and editorials, and a commoditv as
definite and as measureable in value
as any other. Concord Times.

- - v-

Cures Cancer and Blood Poison.
If vou have blood poison producing crop

tions. pimples. ula-er- swollen glands, bumps
anal risings, burning, itching skin, copper-

o hi red spots or rash on the skin, mucous
patches in mouth or throat, falling hair, bone
pains, ohl rheumatism or foul catarrh, take
lb.tanic Jila.od Balm t B. B. C) It kills the
poison in the blood; soou all sores, eruptions
heals, hard swi'llings subside, aches and pains
stop and a perfect cure is made of the worst
cases t.f blood poison.

For cancers, tuma.rs, swellings, eating so res.
ugly ulcers, persistent pimples of nil kinds,
take B. B. B. It destroys the cancer poison
in the blooal. heals cancer of all kinds, cures
the worst humors or supporating swellings.
Thausaiials cured by B. B. B. after all else
fails. B. B. B is compa.sed of pure botanic
ingredients. Improves the digestion, mak-- s

the blood pur anal rich, stops the awful itch-
ing and all sharp.shooting pains. Thorough-
ly tested for thirty years. Druggists, $1 per
large bottle, with complete directions for
home cure. Sample free and prepnial by
writing lilood Balm Co.. Atlanta, tin.

trouble and free mealical ndvia'e also
sent in sealeal letter. For sale, at Parker's
Twa Drug Stores.

.

We reap what we sow; but nature
has love over and above-- that justice,
and giveous shadow and blossom
and fruit that springs from no plant-
ing of ours. Georpe Kliott.

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup is a new
remedy, an improvement on the laxatives of
former years, as it does not gripe or nause-
ate anal is pleasant to take. It is guaran-
teed. Sold by all Drugpists.

See the two-a- ct comedy now being
enacted at Raleigh, entitled: 'The
Impeachment of Simpson or the
Whitewashing of the Dictator."
Asheville Citizen.

To remove u cough you must get t the
cold wbich cause the congh. There is noth-
ing so good far this as Keunedy'ii Laxative
Cough Syrup. The liajuial cold relief that is
most quickly effective, that stills and quiets
the cough and diiva?s out the cold Sola! nt
Parker's Two Drug Stores.

Considering the strong opposition
they had Senators Sitnmons and
Overman did wonderfully well for
their State on the rivers and har-
bors appropriation bill. They de-
serve the thanks of the State. Wi-
lmington Messenger.

For Catarrh, let me send you fre, just ta

prove merit, a Trial size box of Dr. Shoop's
catarrh Retna?dy. It is a enow white.creamy,
healing antiseptic balm that gives instant
relief to Catarrh of the nose and throat. Make
the free test and see. Address Dr. Shoop,
Racine, Wis. Large jar ;"0 rente. Iold by
Thorns Bron.

John II. Sparks'; Slum- - gave two
splendid performances in Henderson

Sparks always makes good
and tl e reputation established by
the show on previous visits was fully
sustained. In fact the show is better
this season than usual if anything.
They gave a clean, first-clas- s per-

formancenot an inferior act on the
entire program while several very
strong features were introduced.

The opening act was leaping and
somersaulting from an old fashion
springboard by a portion of thecorn-nan- y.

This was followed by the in
evitable clown song by IJillie Hee-d-
above the average who did much to
amuse the crowd by his comic acts
and droll sayings between times.
Taking the program somewhat in
the order 111 which thev came those
deserving of special mention, werethe
Elliotts on the triple bars; slack wire,
Alfton; balancing, trapeze, Mile.
Viola; fiving rings, Miss Lizzie Llhott;
double trapeze. KaDell sisters; Mil
let te troupe of acrobats: head bal
ancing trapeze, Alfton; single trapeze,
Mile. Zou; liarbecue, the kicking
poney; elephant Marv and babv; the
educated ponies; Cyclone, the throw
ing mule, and last but not least, Al
Heinze, Edgar Bergar, Billy Reed and
Bert Cole, the "old clowns.

It was a good show throughout
and the universal verdict was that
Sparks gave his patrons a square
deal.

The peopleeoniteeted with theshow
from the management dovn were
quiet and courteous in theircouduct,
free from the rough element and graft
characteristic of so many organiza
tions of the kind a fact upon which
Mr. Sparks prides himself. Press
Agent Shay wasextremely clever and
made friends for himself and his show
of all wit h whom he ca.ne in contact.

Mrs. D. C. Eoughlin and her son
Mr. Charlie Loughlin, (professionally
the Castellos) joined the show here
and it is safe to say that t heir great
bareback riding acts will be surpass
ed by no artists with any circus this
season. Master Edward Eougluin,
familiarly known among his chums
as "Scrubby," accompanied his moth-
er and a ill be assigned a part to ride
one of the ponies.

KODOL digests wh it yaju eat and apjia kly
overcomes indigestion, which is a forerunner
of Dyspepsia. It is made in strict conform-
ity to the. National Pure Fooal ana) Drugs
Law anal is sold on a guarantee iflitf plan
Si. Id at Parker's Two llrug Store.

Who is the Author ?

To mi: Editok: I found this lit tie piece
of poetry in a hook. It was credited to
R'dney Lanier, but I do not find it in the
latest edition of his poems. Prof. Mims,
his biographer, says Lanier didn't write
it. Can any of your readers tell who is
its author? It's so optimistic as to be
worth coininit tiiifr to memory.

Vision.
"It isn't raining rain to in..
It's raining daffodils
In every dimpled drop I see
Flowers am the distant hills.

"The murky clonals engulf the day,
And overwhelm the town:
It isn't raining ruin to me.
It's raining roseH down.
"It isn't raining raiu to me.
But fiilils of clover blooms.
Wher" every buccaneering bee
May rind a bed ami rooms.
"A health unto the happy,
And a fig to him who frets;
ft isn't rainit.g rain to me,
It s raining viailets."

T. T. HICKS.
Henderson. N. (',, Maroh 2", lf(l7.

- .

Catarrh
and

Catarrhal Headaches
are quickly relieved hy NosEX.v. It
soothes the congested membranes, allays
inflammation and thoroughly heals and
cleanses. It keeps moist all the pas-
sages whose tendency is to thicken and
become dry. Cures colds, throat trou-
bles, hoarseness, hay fever, "stopped
up" nose, breathing through mouth while
sleeping, offensive breath, etc. It isantb
septic and contains no chemicals or drug-havin- g

a narcotic effect, or that can causs
the "druir habit." Sold at alldruff stores

To put the a quietus upon the gal-
lery posing business, make legisla-
tors ineligible to higher positions for
n term of years after legislative ser-- v

ice Win s ton $n tinel.

Mary Dark circh's under the eyes indicai
n sluggish circulation, torpid liver and kid-na-y- s.

Exercise and Hollister's Koeky Moun-
tain Ten will make you. well and beautiful.
V cents. Tea or Tablets. Parker's Two
Drug Stores.

(5 reensboro takes the lead in large
initiations at one meeting of a secret
order. Tlie Junior Onter of United
American Mechanics at a recent
meeting carried eighty one new
members through the degrees.
Cireenville Rellei tor.

Notice to Our Customers.
We are pleased to anuounee that Foley's

Honey aud Tar for coughs, colds aud lung
troubles is not affea ted by the National Pure
Food anal Drug law as it contains noopiutes
or other harmful drugs, and we recommend
it as a safe remedy for children and adults.
Sold by all Druggists.

.
Sunday the Raleigh News and Ob-

server issued a five-sectio- n edition,
setting fourth in detail the work of
the Legislature. We defy any one to
read that paper carefully and then
say the Legislature was a "menace"

Charlotte Sews.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is only
one way to cure deafness, anal that is by con-
stitutional remedies. Deafness is caused bv
an inflamed condition of the mucous lining
of the Eustachian Tube. When this tulie is
Int! ained you have a rumbling sound or im-
perfect hearing. and when it is entirely closed
Heafness is the result, and unless the inflam-
mation can be taken out aud this tube re-

stored to its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever: nine cases out of ten
are caused by Catarrh, which is nothing but
au inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We ill give One Hundred Dollars for any
case oi liealness (ca'ised by catarrh) that
cannut be cured by Hall s Catarrh Core.
Send or tijvnlars five.

F. i. CHENEY Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggist. 7ft.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

4
lied Blies, Whjte Hiss, and Early Row

.veed 1'otatoes can be found at H
THO.MASOX'K.

p-

HOtUSTEH'
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Busy ldedloln for Buy Peoplr
Bring! Golden Health ud Beaewod Vigor.

A fPfcSflc for Constipation. Indleestlon. Tj
.?J?J e Troub'Pirnples. Eczema, Ir. purtBad Breath. Slujrcteh Bowels, Headach.

r . 11 8 nock-- mountain Tea in tab
la- rorm, 85 cDts a box. Genuine madeHolusteh Drub Compamv, Madison. Wis.

w
?0LDEM NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPlf.

Just ask for what you
want, the Fertilizer
made at the Oil Mill

in Henderson.

To points in our Territory it
cost not one cent more than
other brands so demand it
from your dealer and if he does
not keep it, let us know and we
will see that you get it.

To dLooM OUT WILL BE EAJY IF YOU COME TO
MS, AND YOU PURELY ARE NOT GOING To LET
EASTER PASS WITHOUT BLooMINd OUT ARE
YOU? TAKE THEdLO-5JoMi- 5 FROM A VINE AND
IT WILL LOOK BARE. FAIL To DRE-5.- S WELL
and you yourself will not look a5o at-
tractive. dre,5 will help you. dre.5-- 5

will make you feel 600d and prosper,
well necktie.s will add to your drej-5- .

we can show you swell neckties at
priced to uit yoj. proper thin65 in
.shirts, 6ood feeling underwear, taty
hoe and 5prin6 cl0thin6 for men and
&oy.5. in fact, we have everything your
body need.5 to be welldreedcomfort-abl- y

DREED, ECONOMICALLY DRE-5-5ED- .

RESPECTFULLY,

BARNES CLOTHING STORE.

Worth Carolina Cotton Oil

F. E. SCHRODER, Manager, Henderson, N. C.

chici
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Company,

1
J

pong
Unfailing progressiveness in always showing the latest fabrics

and most authentic styles, makes this store, season after
season, the Mecca of those who wish to ..be well

dressed in the correct clothes of the period.

Attention, Horsemen !
,-

-

L L POU, 29953. (Double Ell.)

Son of Moondyne 11230, .2:28, 5hcr- - t
man,;2:i3,(Jeor:e Wilkes, Mambleton. i

Ian 10; Franklin Chief 3117 and Wood- - t

burn rtarobletonlan 10.

For season of 1 007 we offer the ser
vices of this handsome, standard .

bred, registered trotter to the owner
of wellbred dams at most reasonable
rates. His pedigree . bespeaks hi
aristocracy. See him for yourself

If Interested ask for terms. i ,

GIIX & YOUNG, l

Henderson, N. C.

YES! GRAPE TOBACCO

AN ASSEMBLAGE OF CLOTHING WITHOUT A PEER.

is just a little sweeter than any of the so-call- ed sun-cur-ed plugs
made to imitate GR.APJE, and they are all imitations

WHY ?
because that rich, sweet flavor is peculiar to the genuine Leaf, and
we have been buying and manufacturing it for over fifty years.

IT IS MADE SY A I I KM TKAT KNOWS HOW
R. A. Patterson Tobaoo i'o., Richmond, Va.

The very best products of the most reputable manufacturers are represented
made from fabrics neat in color and handsome in pattern, and immeasurably su-

perior to what will be found anywhere else for the same money. A look at these
garments will convince you that neither style, workmanship nor fit is entirely de-

pendent on price.

TILT SHOES : $3.50, 3.75, 5. 00--ar- e the best.
STETSON HATS : : $3.50 and 5. 00--soft and stiff.
WILSON HATS : : t $2.00 and 2.50--so ft and stiff.
PANAMA and STRAW HATS : . all sizes.
SHIRTS and GRAVATS . latest things out.

We sell the best goods Prices the lowest Largest stock in town

Boys' Clothing a Special Consideration at this Store.

Rlew (Drop
Wield and Garden Seeds

Hare all kinds product of
the most reliable grower.

Seed Potatoes
Of every description.

Tour every want supplied
in drags, medicines and
druggists' sundries.

PRESCRIPTIONS
a specialty.

7. EDGDC3SIEV.

Buy More, Spend Less.
You can do this if you buy at the

Henderson Novelty Store.
A little nionev roes n long wavs here, and in our varied stock vou will

find the THINGS YOU WANT AT THE PRICE YOU WANT TO PAY: Lacos,
Hamburg and Ribbons, Ladies' Collars, Handkerchiefs aud Belts, Towels
and Bath Rugs, Toilet Soaps, Novelties of all kinds, Magazines. Piciures aud
Picture Frames, Glass and Crockery Ware, Tin Ware, Enamel Ware and all
kinds of Kitchen Novelty Utilities, Household and Cooking Utensils.

Five and Ten Cent Goods of all Kinds.
Coje i;i ad see our line.

Victor Talking Machines an.d Records.
There are others, but none so good.

Henderson Novelty Store.
Vernon Alston, Manager.


